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WEEKLY SERMON. traded by a multitude ot trivial 
earns which dissipate strength and sap 
energy.
portunites for broad statesmanship, for 
lofty ideals and Christian character in 
public life so great as in the American 
nation today. But, alas, too often 
these opportunités slip- away because 
we lack the resolute purpose which can 
seise them for our day and

SHIP NEWS.con- CHATHAM, Maes, Oct It—Placed, itr 
Rosalind, from New York for Halifax.

PROVINCBTOWN, Man. Oct It—Sid, eche 
Lottie H Russell, from 8t John, NB .tor New 
York; Frank W Burdick, from Windsor, NS, 
for Chester, Pa.

BOSTON, Oct 14—Art, sdh Nellie Carter, 
from Windsor, NS.

Sid, sir Britannic, for Sydney, OB: echs 
Francis A Rice, for Church Point, NS| Ome
ga, for Cheyerle, NS; Bari D, for Margaret- 
vllle, NS; Ankle, for Salmon River, NS; On
ward, for St John, NB; Emma. Б Potter, and 
Olivia, for Clementeport, NS; laland City, for 
HUleboro, NB; Theresa, for Sydney, CB; 
Llssle Catherine, for Plctou, NS; Gazelle, for 
Plymouth, NS; Neva, for Bear River, NS; 
Nellie Eaton, for East port; Orozimbo, from 
New Haven for Calais.

Sid from Nantaeket Roads, ech M В Bld- 
rldge, for New York, and fleet of outward 
bound veseels.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 14—Art, etr Cana
dian, from Liverpool; ache Sea Bird, from 
St John. NB; Hejfry Clausen, Jr, from Cepe 
Porpoiae; Mlneola, from Port Clyde for New 
York (has on board cargo of ech Mary Snow, 
before reported at Port Clyde, leaking).

Old, sch ' Alph В Parker, for Tiverton,

I r Never, surely, were the op-1 PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrtved-Л eg

Dr, D, S, Mackay on "Opportunity/- Oct It—Str St Croix, 1,084, Thompson, from 
Boston via Maine porta, W O Lee, mdse and

Ooketwiee—Sch Jessie D, Smith, from 
Parrsboro; Dora, 83, Canning, from Parrs- 
boro; str Brunswick, 7Z, Tupper, from Can
ning and old; str Westport III, 48, Powell, from Westport, and eld.

Oct 14—Str Judge Moore, 18, Curtis, from Eastport, master, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Wanita, 42, Full more, 

from Windsor; Nellie M Stanley, 14. Martin, from West Isles.
Oct 16—Str Luce Bros, from Blast port
Str Judge, Moore, from Eastport.

Cleared.
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men. Dr. Mackay said. Second—There is the man who Just vision of His life had lllutnined faith

Opportunity has become one of the misses his opportunities. Here we and inspired courage Todav the 
hackneyed words of life, and to some touch a common enough type in the j church of God waits for the consecra- 
people, I dare say, It 19 a, tedious word throng of life, a character with a cer- і tlon of just such men Wlmt IsTthat 
as well. Many of us would much ra- tain pathos about It—the man whom ; makes religion a newer in
ther be left alone to take life as It Dickens has Immortalized in fiction in j life? No/that Is assures him of his
comes, in the ordinary Jog-trot of dally lue laminar figure of Mlcawber, always own salvation but that it hi.duty, than to be constantly reminded waiting for something to turn up. and еГгз to hear the knocking of the needv
of the opportunity that so often, alas, always missing It jvhen It does. This hands of opportunity that comes like
slip away unused. Info so many lives J® the man who seems to be born into a wayfarer to hla life Terrible і. the
there comes sooner or later a dull ара- the world a day too late, and who temptation to a méraiv /,rd^d ™,fl^h
thy of soul that simply hates to be «Pends his whole life In a vain effort reu/lon. The m^, who to t re
aroused from its lethargy of routine. c**ch up- He Is always just too late і Say “I have seen the bord т believe
To speak of opportunity to such men, J th* opportunity that should have | in christ ” and then goes on'to live histo tell them that every day brings with fought him fame and fortune. He ! narrow life? wrapped in the
It a fresh chance to make one richer, is oquent over the chances of ! piacency of his own salvation is false
to irritate and annoy the placid sel- “їісЛауе h,nder0edeLehheoml.SCh,anCe3 I Tp.rt o/j^us. Z he.p us and
fishness, of their souls. For after all cegg Hjg epitaph might ^Гтп^Гге ^ ІПЯРІГЄ ua tcday with a broader vision, 
opportunity is the great stimulant of read something like this H mil™. a 8tronger falth- that ™ may not only 
life. It is the remorseless foe of sleepy man who * too'so^n Leans? 8elze’ but reallze our heaven sent

Opportunity keeps the he was born a day too °ate? He ?L?t por4un,41e8 to d° g°°d-
his life trying to catch up Fourth.—The last type Is he who

It would almost seem, Indeed as if a creates hls opportunity. This to a
kind of fatality clung to some’men In rarer 4ype of character, but It to also
the way In which they just come short !be hlgher type of character. This 1s
of the prizes of life. They are not of the man who make8 hls discourage-
necessity men of vicious character- on ments and disappointments elements of
the contrary they are often endowed a hlgher auccess. Failure becomes a
with the most commendable qualities spur t0 activity, and out of defeat he 
and if one Is called on to vouch for speIls th« secret of a worthy victory, 
their Integrity, he does It with a clear You remember when the news came to 
conscience. Yet they come back to you Wâ,4er Scott that through the failure 
with their pathetic bundle of ragged of hls Publishers he was on the verge 
letters that almost fall to pieces when of bankruptcy, and that the stately 
.you open them, and tell you that the home he had bullt must pass from him 
place that seemed made for them was t0 other hands, how uppn that same 
filled Just half an hour before their ar- mornl°S he wrote to a friend: "I feel 
rival. What Is It that hinders such neither dishonored nor broken down 
men from realizing their opportunities? by the news I have received. I have 
It is due simply to that fatal habit of walked for the last time in the domain 
distraction which sometimes a man In- which I have planted, sat for the last 
herlts, but more often develops through tIme in the halls I have built. But 
Ineffective training in youth. death would have taken them from me

Scripture has outlined the picture of 1£ misfortune had spared me." He 
this man In that little verse ' in the closes by saying that adversity to to 
Book of Kings, where the prophet de- him a tonic and a bracer." From that 
scribing the loss of a certain prisoner moment Scott began to build up hls 
of war, adds; "While thy servant was undying Influence, in English liters^ 
tw ,here and there- he was gone.” ture.
T*h І3,1 *ї 14 ls the Preoccupation of Such, too, In a noble degree was the 
o er trivial things that make so many apostle Paul. In that wonderful chap- 
™en m*ss the great opportunities of ter in Romans where he gives the cata- 

e. They are busy here and there, and logue of hls "sufferings, tribulation,
.. 8n opportunity comes knocking at distress, persecution, famine, naked- 
I 4 hey are so immersed In ness, peril and sword," he adds: "Nay,
V1."** tP d? 4he tenement of the soul, In all these things we are more than 

?’ 4na 3h°res of life, sweating over conquerors.” We shall have expected 
.h.(hat don’t amount to anything him to say, "Above all these things we 
lmr until Л*,™ .aredeaf to the knock- are conquerors." What he does say to 
tn nuLu t/ Then 4hey get around that “In these things," he conquered, not 
at whnt *ьЛ°°Г' 11 iS ?nly t0 grumble “in these things," he conquered, not 
knock -Rut y Buppose I® a runaway ; by Ignoring hls persecutions, but by 

In nil „Llhe 0,??°r4unIty 18 sone- finding in them new opportunités of 
more паіьт,Л,5ЄГа1.иГД.№еге 18 n0 service and devotion. Such, too, In a 
Just misses hls^nnnnrt ^ S' ”їап who pre-eminent degree was the spirit of 
inabllltv to PPcrlPP'Ucs by fatal Jesus. What opportunity, humanly 
to? stoate^ic тп/іиГ1'./0 ac41on at I speaking, had this lovely Galilean 
In the life of Amto/A than 18 found peasant to work out hls life purpose? 
ctoates ?o mnni ’tbu08!A0"rna’ fas- Born in a manger, travelling the hlgh- 
"We found him <Tiwoi™“?h4«V mlnde" ways of a despised Roman province,
his nearest friends “ktodly^dlmtobto flnally dylng upon a felon’8 cro89“ 
a nature one might trust ' ! what were these things to one before
with perfect security Yet hewatoT ’ wh08e vislon had Hashed the redemp- 
ed in us but one regret WecouMn!?" і tlon of the world ? Yet it was out of 
er understand how it was я. Ltu У" 8Uch 8°rdld elements that Christ creat- 
rlchly gifted produced nothing or LL ed Hls opp°rtunity. Along the hlgh- 
trtvialltles." In his own tournai on? І# ways of GaMee He uttered truths 
the last entries wrlttL by Amlelwith Which have controlled the thought of 
trembling hands, ten days before ь/ nlneteen centuries. Upon that cross of 
death, reads thus: “So much nromtoe lnfamy He llfted up for the adoration 
to end In so meager a result' I =hi,n of the the sublime spectacle of
end like the Rhine—lost among the * dlvine self-sacrifice. Today and for 
sands, and the hour ls close by when a11 days tbe cross has become the rally- 
my thread of water will have forever 1 ing point of the ages. and Its message 
disappeared." I has become the inspiration of the world.

Here to where the tragedy of charac- '14 is as we catch that spirit of sublime 
ter so often turns into final doom 1» faith and divine insight that enabled 
Just misses its coronation In Jesus chrl8t 40 create the opportunity of a 
Christ through the thoughtless trifling unlversal salvation, that we, too, face 
of the years. To the gateway of ev * 1 with brave hearts the disappointments, 
man’s life comes the angel of spiritual découragements and trials which this
opportunity, with its appeal for r-b-i-f llfe must brine. Out of them all we new YORK Oct 12—яіл ,In its hands It bears tb/dto/em of shall attain at last to a character ror toverpe?, * B°hemlan'
mortality, the priceless gift of God’s fashioned ln likeness to Hls, and find Portland, lie. o=t 12-Art bark Ethelcontenir °ften; a,a8’ аотентеї in !Ika »lm 4ha 4™eat gl»5y pf our life v Boynton, (rom Bath, to lLd tor Шг 
contempt, sometimes with Indecision ln dolng good> As we have therefore unique.
TretW veedl,eS! ears 40 the veiled flg: і opportunity, let us do good.” BOSTON, Oct 12-Art, rtr, Asaytla, from
onceL ?y?°ked at the threshold. Not — i’ '-------------- ■ Hamburg; Ultonla, Jeffreys, from Liverpool;
atoîn LJ ,ndeed- but again and Canadian, from Liverpool.
S”»,T thIs, angel of opportunity MARRIAGES. NEW HAVEN, Oct 12-Cld, sch Rayola,heavenly gifts to us with th' ---------- ---------------------------------- :---------- for Stonehaven, NB.
лЛ дЛ? 0t a divine love- until at last ANDBRSON-PRICE—At the Baptist parson- At New Qork, Oct 11, brig G В Lockhart 

First—The man who murders his op- ? c,omes when with wistful face ' age- Su88ex- 14th, by Rev. W. Camp, ste,«5S^vIfro™ Curacoa.
portunity. Saul, the first king of Is- fv sorrow. it turns away fori RlchardBon Anderson to Miss Melvena ? : 0ct ІЗ.-Ard, strs Cambroman,
reel, is the Scriptural type of this man, ЛУУ -пУ us fear’” says the price- both °* Ward’» Cr«k. Kings Co., pr™ce^;Lrve ЇТТУУ*’ 'Г,Г xGlasgow:
who deliberately wasted fife’s price- ?f°SLrtag hfto hto res^'”* Є‘УЄП uaLw,v w fram LouTsbLg, CB; b”=’ from d/ Notice is given by the Lighthouse Board,
less opportunities. And what an op- should -/E, hi res4’ any of you KELLY KNIGHT-MOLLISON—On the 29th 0rn from Pier™, w q do’ Washington, DC, that on or about Oct 20,
portunity was that of Saul I What an ia i* , em 40 come short of it.’" That 1 August, at Christ Churoh, hawthorn, Mel- str. ' b,ock and white perpendicularly
unexpected guest nnd is it—Just come short of it just mise it ; bourne Australia hr the R«v n„w, v . 1 Canadian, for Portland; Prince striped bell buoy will be substituted for outerunexpected guest, and laden with what by a hairbreadth , ml , 4 _ , ’ a t .L bT toe ReT- Herbert E. Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; Helm for Pic- bu<1y' a second class can, of the same col-
boundless possibilities, was that which prizes of tht= ur S° men lose the ! Taylor, Thomas Herbert, second son of the tou NS ’ ° P orlng, ln 21 feet of water, at the entrant*,
came knocking at the door of his fife of Immortal life 80 men І0№ the prlze T H. Kelly of Glenyarrah, Double ciTY ISLAND, Oct 13-Bound east str o° £ ]егаеу<Ь'ЮЄ *** Harbor)' seacoeet
that day, when, going out to seek his Thlrd-The third tvr, , ! f /wfT-' / eMeSt flaugh" Rosalind, from Halifax and St John’s Nfld Tucker Beach Lighthouse, N by E.
father s asses, he found instead a king- M bird type is the man who : t T of W lam Knlght-Mollison of Mont- BUENOS AYRES sent 15—Ard wk Little Beach Lite Saving Station, W. by S.
dom. It was an unprecedented event Ever atort bP/!, ^tle8 as they Pass, і ™se, Forfarshire, Scotland. Olendever, from Bridgewater NS Phvll,? Irerin J°Lb mLJ^L’
that came to young Saul of Kish when activities r^ad/to8-^!№Є d°°r 0f his PATTBRSON-HUGHBS—At the Baptist par- from St John. NB. ’ mately; LPth refeSèd to is mean*"owPwSer
he, a farmer’s son, found himself lis- to good acrmmt к ШЄ and turr> | Sona«e' Susaex, Oct. 14th, 1903, by Rev. W. NEW LONDON Conn Oct n cm «,.>> BOSTON, Masa. Oct ІЗ.-Notice ls given by??пкГ^Ть“Гп?ГмиТ°ьп- 4ha! etm?ruT?,?sTo?7ou?LpotLnt7 H?LL^fTaXL‘%rnsvr Fr"c і aünss?

toe flret king ?ЬгТ^а Yedt Saul muL Єь^Тє^оГ3"- ^ “ay ^ “ * « ТГУ Ті °Ct
mendtotdhaay°aPrPOrtUndty; °f Ü'™" НеТо^ГЛГкЛ^аГ ™Г"" ВІЄ KeL ^оГенк.п? "L
toLtir^^ afLrd0neeSwhepgr00Je°cUr^S : -TobnBr?ob!Z?.VXm sLrt.Zf S-Гіі Ly^BaTe

he ought to have held as a duty, by de- simply has the pr°Jects. He St. John, to Mrs. John Jones, of Brown’s v ° V.У . ’ ---- the rhoalest part of Smith Island Shoal, sea-raandlnw tk., —, ,. p y nas toe faculty of recognizing mats Kir,., VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 13—Art schs ccast ot Vlrgania, on a range line markedmanding that which God had given the opportunity which has « Flats’ Klngs Co’ Wapita. from New Li ml™ t™ by the old and the new Cape Charles light-
him as a trustas hls own private poe- for him, as It nasses In the " , , ~ ., ’,, , NB, houses, and nearly 9 miles from the new
session, to do with as he pleased On- of circumstance??na the Procession net-run St! ’ Ma 4’ trom New York’ for St John, lighthouse, broke adrift ln the gale and has
Dortunit v which hoA °P What b s *1”! ’ 1 throng of events. ! DEATHS. Sld’ ,ch Elsle- ,r™ Liverpool. NS, for com® ln for new moorlnge; she wifi be re-portunlty which had come to him as What is it that enables a man sn re i=„ New York. placed as soon as practicable.
an angel of God to lead him in the path hold of hls opportunities that іь.„ —;--------------- ------------- —---- . t Outer Entrance Whistling Buoy, No 2,
of duty, he degraded Into a slave to came Incidents of success? Tt і? Ь I BbAIR-Sudden!y at Rothesay on Oct 15th, Anchored at Nohska, sch Lady of Avon, about 3% miles to the northward and east- 
serve hls lusts Чг. «cl , ° due to snv .. UbcesK ■ H Is not Robert Blair, son of the late Robert Blair ,rom Ellzabethport, (or Wolfvillc. *ttrd ot Cnpc Henry lighthouse, entranceserve hls lusts. So Saul wasted hls op- ?ue tb any exceptional gift of genius It leaving a widow »nd “ ’ DELAWARE miivw.w» Chranp-ake Bay, was reported adrift Oct 12,. portunity—murdered that which would lles яітріу In the power to concentrate c.d.™ t d , d two "OD*- elaware BREAKWATER, Del, Oct 13 a.nd will be replaced as soon as practicable.
b,aesrinCgrOWK.ngsWhave Zhe S’tSTSSbS T vTnZt ^ThUatlpZ' for'lt toL’s" ?'Trat ^

-ch пеГ^уГьГсот'” ‘tLfmTe's ' IT"* * tW° ! JmThl,°’N Z' Г Г Га “ “d ^ ^ ** ^
not think of men я.гттД на toJow a man ready for everv new nn . m, 8 j children, mother, father, two sisters and j *rom Phfiadelphia, for Portland. j Reports.
whom opportunity has brought wealth J®4 18 “ ^ here that we touch і (nL" Ywk™ and “pZlanZ Me^ pa^ SctL/îmm ®ЄР“ ^ ^orne, I BOOTIIBAY HARBOR. Me. Oct 13 -Scb
and Influence and far-reaching power’ ot 4he Peculiar dangers of our time’ ' „„„„ , ’ ’ P®!1®1* At Buenos Ayres, Sept 15, bàrk Olendever, : Bessie Smith, before reported ashore at Mc-
To the doors of these men’s lives, Wordeworth’s oft quoted lines were Нимввнт-Àt Riverside , John Sidgewater- NS; Phyllis, from St Kown -Point, came off without damage andmany of them like Saul o, Kish, young "eVer m°re aPP“eable than now: "|..TS-S.’S.'Tî ’ P^rtelphla, Oct 12, a.r Cape Breton. I haa p~d 40
men from the country, God has sent Th I T c Humbert. * ’ Rcld. (rom Sydney. |------------------------- -
the angel of opportunity, and they Th® W°ïd 18 400 mucb with us; late LAWTON-At Boston Mase Oct I4,h WH R1.0 •’onelro^Oct 14, str Cheronea, Swat- ! WANTED—A case et Headache that
have opened the door and admitted th? Getting L’d*°sL„d,n , I LmL?d sL of tie tote Wm o! '‘^ST^T^^Oct 14-S.d, sch S P R ' KUMFORT Powders will not cure In
heaven sent guest. "Show me what ™*?d 8pendlng’ we lay waste our ! Lawton .aged 70 years. for St John NB. sch b p R, fcora ten to twenty minutes,
you have got for me!" 4hey cry; "open ' ' McBEATH—In this city.. Oct. 14th, at the
the bundle Of your blessings." And The ... ! residence of her
then, when the wealth and Influence stantlv TnZrtJ? ? ? 4oday 18 con' 
and power which opportunity has lnyaded ЬУ the anarchy of
brought are theirs, when they have de- te LtoJ Interests- Religion
spoiled the heaven-sent guest, they fluenie 1 n itre LL ® У 8upreme in- SCOTT-Suddenly at Falrvllle, Oct 14th, of 
have murdered It and burled the skele- one of its mimic .63 for many onlyton ln the basement of their fives greet *tS mul4Iform Incidents. So the
Ж S ÏÏLZrsSÏÏ*-**: ?hrLXv4mr“ TH0MA8_At her ,ate rea,dence’
mine. M,ne. not God’s. MlnTto £ ZtodsLL ^

’ genera-

™ re"™1» eea wbick h» Й»
years, has borne the signature of 

m and has been made under his per- 
, sonal supervision since its infancy.

An owwwrtaw,

What is CASTOR ІАІ
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C°lra,IirelleVeS Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

®nd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. i

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

Oct. 13—Sch Назві Leah, Stuart, for Lu- bec, maeter.
Sch Rebecca J Harrie, Stuart, maeter.
Sch Manuel R Ourza, Shanklin, for New York, J E Moore.

_°ct„1t7Str Evangeline, Heeley, for London via Halifax.
Str Judge Moore, (Turtle, for ESaetport. 

^Boat Nellie M Stanley, Martin, for Eüst-
Soh Aldine, Carson, for City Island f o. 
Coastwise—Schs Avia, ’Pufte, for River He

bert; Maudie, Beardsley, for Port Lome: 
Two Sisters, Kinnle, for Harvey; Lone Star, 
Richardeon, for Grand Harbor; Georgia Lin- 
'wood, McGranaihan, for Margâretville; Jes
sie D, Smith, for Parrsboro.

Sailed.
Oct 14—Str St Croix, Thompson, for Boston, W G Lee.

Evangeline, Heeley, for Londonvia Halifax.

for Lubec,

NS.
Bld, eche Chas J Willard, and Emma D 

Endicott, for New York; Brookline, for Wal
ton, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 14—Sld, 
etr Elliott, from Green port, LI, for Loute- 
burg, CB; schs Cheslie, from Savannah for 
St John, NB; Klondike, from Bridgeport for 
St George, NB; Lizzie D Small, from Port 
Johnson for Bangor; Brio, from Port Joftm- 

еїтіят Arrived. eon for St John, NB; Wapiti, from New York
SHELBURNE, NS, Oot 9—Ard, ech Wan- for Chatham, NB; Stella" Maud, from New 

ola, Wagner, from Savannah for Halifax. York for St John, NB.
HALIFAX, NS, Oct 12—Ard, etr Oruro, Passed, eche Lygonia, from Port Reading 

from St John. for Augusta; Ravdfh, from Now Haven for
CM. etr Ruse, from Pugwaeh for Garston Bathurst; Agnes May, from Bridgeport for 

Dock, GB, having repaired. St John, NB; St Olaf, from Kew York for
HALIFAX, Oct 13—Ard, strs Silvia, from Nova Scotia; Grace Darling,, from Provi- 

St John’s, Nfld; Halifax, from Boston, lat- dence for do; Silver Leaf, from New York 
ter not previously. for Hillsboro, NB; Garfield White, from do

Cld, sdh Roanoke, for New York. for St John, NB; Wandrlan, from do for
Sld, British cruiser Retribution, for Trlni- > Walton, N8; Lady of Avon, from Ellzabeth- 

dad; str Pro Patrla, La Fourcade, for St 
Pierre.

com-

op-monotony. 
heart young and alert, and to be indif
ferent to it means that you are lying 
stagnant in the dead waters of life, 
where the great currents never come 
and the winds of energy are never felt. 
The practical question is not whether 
you are making the most of your op
portunities but whether you are con
scious of them at all, whether, in fact,

Г DOMESTIC PORTS.

* *r>

they convey any stimulus to your pow
ers. Too often, alas, it is with many 
of us as George Eliot with such tragic 
pathos has put it: “The golden mo
ments in the stream of life rush past 
us and we see nothing but sand. The 
angels come to visit us and we only 
know them when they are gone.” Well 
doing is the supreme condition of xdell 
being. We become good ourselves only 
in the measure that we do good to some 
other soul.

Have you ever thought of the mean
ing of this word “opportunity?” In its 
quite literal significance it means 
something either ‘In front of the door” 
or “outside the harbor.” You have the 
picture either of the ship with sails un
furled, riding at anchor, ready to start 
upon her unknown voyage, with just 
a moment to spare to catch her before 
the sails are bent; or the picture of a 
veiled figure Standing for an instant 
at the door of one’s life, knocking with 
sharp, swift strokes and then, if no an
swer comes, passing away into the 
darkness, refusing to be recalled. That 
is opportunity. These are the two pic
tures which this word created when it 
first crept into common speech.

And how constantly these pictures 
are reproduced in human experience! 
How often to the door of a man’s soul 
the opportunity that would have chang
ed his life from beggary to wealth, 
from loneliness to joy, from tiie tyran
ny of sin to the liberty of Christ, has 
thus come unexpectedly and knocked, 
and knocked yet again; and then, be
cause rhe is too slothful to rise, too in
different to open the door, the silent 
figure, whose hands were laden with 
priceless blessing, has passed swiftly 
away into the night of a lost opportu
nity.

bet us keep before our minds this 
picture of the figure at the door—op
portunity knocking like a wayfarer at 
the gates of a man’s life. And for thg 
sake of clearness I shall speak of Op
portunity this morning in relation to 
four different types of men. In one or 
other of these four types each one of 
us, I fancy, will find a tolerably cor
rect photograph of himself. What are 
these four types of men?

First, the man who murders his op
portunity; who admits it to the hospi
tality of his life, and then starves it by 
neglect.

Second, the man who just misses his 
opportunity; who hears the knock at 
the door, but opens it just a minute 
too late.

Third, the man who seizes hls oppor
tunity as it passes, and makes the most 
of it.

Fourth, the man who creates hls 
opportunity, who takes his failures and 
makes them the element of new and 
better success.

ft
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port for Wolfvllla
At Havana Oct 8, bark Mable, Albwta, 

from Pascagoula.
At Montevideo, Sent 18, bark Nellie Troop, 

Nobles, from Boston for Rosario.
At Buenos Ayres, Sept 15, barks Glendo- 

vey, Larkins, from Bridgewater | Phyllis, 
Gabrielsen, from St John, NB.

Cleared.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

At Newcastle, Oct 12, sch Equator, Rahl- 
eon, from Liverpool.

Halifax, ns, o«t w-sia, strs i siivia,
Farrell, for New York; Peruvian, Harrison, 
for Liverpool via St Johns, NF.

Olearefl.
At Chatham, Oct 12, str Falco, Hansen, for River Mersey,
At Halifax, Oct 14, sch Helen H Benedict, Bfockett, for Chester, Pa.

■I
Т"^гат«гасе«.»нт. tt su.bat.tih.t- wcw Town omr.

At Boston, Oct 10. eche Earl D, for Mar- 
gareteville; Annie, for Salmon River; Ome- - 
ga, fdr Cheverie.

At New York, Oct 12, schs St Olaf, George, 
for Windsor, N8; Quetay, Robinson, for St 
John, NB: Silver Wave, McLean, for 8t John, NB.

At Boston, Oct 12, ech Frande Rice, for Church Point.
At Boston, Oct 13, ech Onward, for St 

John.
At New York, Oot 13. bark Golden Rod. 

McBride, for Brazil; brig Acacia, Slebert, 
for Blueflelds.

At Mobile, Oot 1Б, bark peerless, Bymee, 
for Havana.

health of Lord Robert» as the com
mander-in-chief of the British army, 
and declaring that none who speak tha 
English language would fail to wish 
health and prosperity 
the marches to Kandahar, Lucknow 
and Pretoria.

Mr, Root referred to the endeavor to 
promote army reform on both sides of 
the Atlantic.

On both sides of the Atlantic during 
the past year the ever-recurring prob
lem of reconciling civil and military 
expert opinion and authority had been 
the cause of difllcuty and inefficiency.

Mr Root said that by the creation of 
a general staff he hoped that the U. S, 
had solved the problem and he trusted 
that Great Britain would be similarly 
fortunate.

“By the expression,” he added, “you 
may gather that I hope that the Am
erican and British armies may never 
be brought into contact. There can
not be a more genuine and hearty feel
ing of good will than exists among the 

of the United States for Can-

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. NOTABLE GATHERINGYOKOHAMA, Oct 11, 180 p nv-Arfl, etr 

AtMhian, from Vancouver.
GLASGOW, _ Oct 10—Ard, etr Araucanla, 

from Lewieport, NF.
GLASGOW, Oct 11—Ard, bark Cordelia, 

from St John», NF.
LIZARD, Oct 12—Passed, etr Kronprtn* 

Wilhelm, from New York for Plymouth, 
Cherbourg and" Bremen.

At Belfast, Oot 11, str Torr Heed. Thom 
son. from Montreal and Quebec.

LONDON, Oct 13.—Ard, str Scottish Hero, 
from Chatham, NB.

1NISTR AHULL, Oct 13—Passed, et ту Nor- 
dea, from Halifax, NS, for Glasgow.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 18.—Sld, str Lake Michi
gan, for Montreal.

KILDONAN, Oct 13,—Passed dhtp Albania, 
from Campbellton, NB., for Ardrossaa.

GIBRALTAR, Oct 7—Ard, sch Lady ‘St 
Johns, from Fego, Nfld.
. At Port Spain, Sept 20, str Dahome, Leuk- 
te°» from Halifax, etc, via Grenada (and 
eailed 21et for Demerora) ; ech Lillie, Davies, from Wilmington, NC.

At Swansea, Oct 
from Plctou.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 14—Sld, etr Canada, for 
Quebec and Montreal.

KING ROAD, Oct 14—Ard, str Micmac, 
from St Margarets Bay.

LONDON, Oct 14—Sld, etr Loyalist, for 
Halifax and St John, NB.

KINSALB, Oct 13—Passed BaAvera, from 
Hopewell Cape for -—.

At Falmouth, Sept 10, ahip Buccleuch, Goudey, from Rangoon.
Sailed.

Befil^au^tor8^^1 * Ьг‘8 Dl™ R1“’
efiF7S Sa." t0’ =tr Sa,ac18’ M1*h-

From St Helena, Sept 23, ech Howard D 
Troop( Corning, from Iloilo, for Sandy Hook

the leader of

At the Dinner Given by the 

Pilgrims' Society
Sailed.

From Newport Ne We, Va, Oct 10, etr In- 
drani, Gilliee, <6r Glasgow.

From Portland, Oct 11, sch Hartney W, for 
Now York.

From Colombo, Oct 11, str Trebia, Mc
Dougall, from Manila, for New York. Bçmfi>ay,

From City Ieland, Oct 12, echs Silver Leaf, 
for Hillsboro; Livolta, 
nie Doon, for Wjndsor;
Wolfvllle; Calabria, for Windsor; Wandrain, 
for Walton; Hope Haynes, for Portsmouth; 
L A Plutûmar, for New Haven.

From Montevideo, Sept 4, ЬаГк В A O’
Brien, Pratt, for Roearlo, to load for South 
Africa.

From Rosario, 
ria, for Brazil.

From Rio Janeiro, Sept 2. ech Glen ville, 
Davey, for Paepebiac.

From Buenoe Ayree. Sept % sch Severn, 
Manthdrne, for Barbados.

From Bridgeport, Oonn, Oct 12, ech Ague» 
May, Kerrigan, for St John, NB.

From Roearlo, Sept 10, bark Carrie L 
Smith, Irving, tor Philadelphia.

From Havana, Oct 4, barktne GIenafton> 
Eden, for Mobile; Hornet, Churchill, for Ship Island.

From Ron 
Spicer, for

From New York, Oct 18, bark Low Wood, 
for Boston, and passed Fire Island.

♦ 4)

I■
Oct 10, sch Walter Miller,f FlNtt

To the Alaskan Boundary Commission 
Last Evening, at Which Lord 

Roberts Presided—Pleas
ant Words From All.

for Portsmouth; Bon- 
Lady of Avon, for

Sept 4, bark Ensenada, Mor-
I

a ♦ J people

кит brsx-itin"
kail boundary commission at Clar- iy treated by the lesson? of jthe Ameri- 
idgee hotel tonight proved the most Can revolution, Mr. Root said he was 
notable assemblage of Englishmen, proud to put the American army side 
Americans and Canadians ever brought by side with the British army, the 
together in London. In addition to the characteristics of the latter being that 
members of the commission, the Brit- j it did not fight for tyranny, oppression 
ish cabinet ministers, the American or conquest, but for' progress, liberty 
ambassador and the most prominent and construction.

9, bark Gumo, Mathiesen,
,

en, Oct 10, ship George T Hay, 
New York.

MEMORANDA.
Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Oct 

12. str Nora, from Chester for Hillsboro,
representatives of English 
were present.

Lord Roberts presided. On his right 
dat Ambassador Choate and on his 
lfcft Lord Chief Justice Alve rstone. 
Lord Lansdowne, 6ir Louis Jette, Sir 
Stanley Clarke, the King’s equerry, 
dnd Secretary Ellhu Root sat at the 
same table. The other guests num
bered in all about 150.

■ Lord Roberts proposed the health of 
King Edward and President Roosevelt 
th a united toast, which met with a 
cordial reception. He then proposed 
the Alaskan Boundary Commission, to 
which Lord Alverstone replied, saying 
that the meeting of the commissioners 
would stand as a monument of the 
feeling evinced in America and Great 
Britain to settle their differences by 
a common-sense method.

Ex. U. S. Senator Turner and the 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, Canadian interior 
minister, answered for their respective 
countries, the latter Saying that no 
greater crime could be conceived 
against human nature than trouble be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States.

Proposing the health of the Anglo- 
Saxon race, Lord Lansdowne Claimed 
that it had done more than any other 
nationality to promote the arte and 
literature and just and equal govern
ment.

Said he: “Human natures are fall
ible and we must have our little dif
ferences from time to time, but an ap
peal to force is unthinkable,”

The British foreign secretary then 
paid a tribute to the late Sir Michael 
Herbert and quoted Ambassador Choate 
as saying that the mantle of Lord 
Pauncefote had fallen on Sir Michael 
Herbert. He added President Roose
velt’s tribute to Lord Pauncefote that 
he did his business as an honest gen
tleman.

“Let us follow that motto,” con
cluded the foreign minister, “in pub
lic and in private. Let us do our busi
ness as honest gentlemen, confident of 
the great honor which the Anglo-Sax
on race deserves of the world.”

Jacob M. Dickinson of the American

public life Lord* Roberts briefly tîhanked Secre
tary Rodt and the proceedings then 
ended.NB.

Anchored In the harbor, Oct 12, schs St 
Maurice, from Philadelphia for Wilsiington, 
NC; Annie M ftirker, from do for Cardenas; 
Leah A Whidden, from do for St Johns, NF. 
Wind NW, 9 miles; hazy.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Oct 4, barks 
Bristol, Lawrence, for Delaware Breakwater; 
Plymouth, Field en, for Rosario and Brazil; 
sch W N Zwicker, Emendo, for Montevideo, 
to load dry hides for New York, at $2,600.

Passed Fire Island, U. S., Oct 18, bark 
Low Wood, from New York, for Boston.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Oct 
12, schs Annie M Parker, from Philadelphia 
for Cardenas; St Maurice, from do, for Wil
mington, NC; Wm W Converse, from do, for 
Portland; Eva D Rose, from do, for do; Vi
king, from do for do; Matilda D Borda, from 
do for Newbury port; R D Spear, from do for 
do; Elvira J French, from do, for New 
Bedford; Estelle Phinney, from- do, for do; 
Raymond T Maul, from do, for Charleston; 
Leah A Whidden, from New York, for St John’s, Nfld.

HONORARY DE0REES
I FOREIGN PORTS, 

Arrived.
I

Bestowed Upon a Number of Maritime 

Province Men at Queen’s Univer

sity, Yesterday.

. KINGSTON, Oct. 15.—A very large 
attendance of men prominent In all 
walks of life, though mostly educa
tionists, and a spirit contagious with 
enthusiasm marked the formal instal
lation this afternoon of Rev. D. M. 
Gordon, D. D., as principal of Queens 
University. Venerable Chancellor Sir 
Sandford Fleming presided, 
others on the platform were Lieut. 
Governor Ctorke, Premier Ross, R. I* 
Borden, J. P. Whitney, Bishop Court
ney, Prof. Walter Murray, with repre
sentatives of Canadian, American, 
British and German universities. Chan
cellor Fleming opened the religious 
ceremony, and then gave a short ad
dress reviewing Queen’s history. He 
called on the registrar to formally In
duct Dr. Gordon. After this he de
livered an address full of patrlotia 
fervor, firm resolve and unbounded 
faith in the future. The key-note of 
It was that the function of the univer
sity was to make men, not special
ists, and that they must have as e|u 
corner-stone a religion that knows no 
creed, religion or denomination, and 
but one head, the Founder of all faith.

Lieut. Gov. Clarke, R. L. Borden, J. 
H. Whitney, Prof. James of the Uni
versity of Chicago and Principal 
ton, Toronto University, réplled. , no 
following cable was received from tha 
authorities of Edinburgh University:

“Assure Klnsfsttto and Principal Gor
don of warm good wishes."

Among the degrees granted are thé 
following: Doctor of Divinity to Rev.

, , „ Mr. Fletcher, moderator of the Gen-
counsel, in responding, referred to the eral Assembly, President Trotter o* 
Afro-American and other elements

3

I
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Among

, So men lose thp 1
оМтт°огіа1І8„геЄ: S° ,0№ 4he prize j

™rtlTh!_third 4ype 18 toe man who : ter ot William Knlght-Mollison of Mont
as they pass. : rose. Forfarshire, Scotland.

ОГ bis PATTBRSON-HUGHES—At the Baptist 
and turn I sonage, Sussex, Oct 14th, 1903, by Rev. W. 

new opportunityI

and will

FI
r
і

І
Acadia, Wolfvllle, and five other Up
per Canadians. Degree of LL. D. te 
Hon. R, L. Borden and to Financé 
Minister Fielding, Lieut. Gov. Clarke. 
Premier Ross, Principal Peterson or 
McGill, J. P. Whitney, Prof. Walter 
C. Murray, Dalhouslei Dr. Alllsoh, 
Mount Allison, Sackvlllet Sir Wm, 
Hingston, Laval, Quebec| Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt, minister of education, On
tario, and nine others, mostly Upper 
Canadians and representative of Corn
wall, Northern, Western College of 
Chicago, and the only foreigner pres
ent, Professor Goldsmith of Hield* 
berg, Germany.

Premier Roes replied on behalf of all 
the honorary graduates.

composing the American population.
Mr. Aylesworth, the Canadian com

missioner, answering in the name of 
Canada, asked if Lord Lansdowne had 
not lost sight of the fact that several 
thousands of the best Anglo-Saxons 
lived ln Canada, which by the whole 
trend of hls speech, Mr. Aylesworth 
Intimated had been rather overlooked. 
Passionately Mr. Aylesworth declared 
that none were more loyal to King Ed
ward than the Canadians, yet there 
were none who from a business and 
sentimental point of view more appre
ciated thçlr association with America.

Secretary Root closed the dinner 
with a notable speech proposing the

BOOTH-BAY HARBOR, Me, Oct 14—Sld, і 
eche Highland Queen, for Boston: Lulu W 
Epps, for Weymouth, NS; Adelene, for St
sh?ra ns' 8tr AMCe M Jac0bS’ f0r cape ! SOFIA, Oct. 14.—After correspond-

r -і r- *B™?' 81 NB- 'rull,‘ Bak«r. lor Sultan ha. promised a general amnesty
ТЛЧ PAT MAC „ » , . . . and funds to aid ln building their8«ш1 S v - « „ 71 B homesteads if the fugitives return to
cTrei TTt Q b c tor Ma,ta- Macedonia.CADIZ. Oct 9—Ard, soh Blowen,

Frenchman’s Isle, Labrador.

eon, Cassius McBeath, 
Sandy Point Road, Margaret, widow of the 
late Wm. McBeath, in the 80th year of her

MACEDONIAN TROUBLE.
!

■

heart failure, Robert J. Scott, formerly of 
Musquash.

No. 66
Queen Square, on Tuesday, the 13th teat. 
Мату Ann, widow of the late James U. 
Thomas.

The refugees have con 
from sented on condition of their repatri

ation being under foreign control.
І

UNION BLEND TEA Is grown under English supervision in the 
best Gardens of India andCeylon.

HARRY W. deFOREST. DIRECT IMPORTER 
у and blender. St. John, N. B.
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DARING BURGLAI

Successfully Blow 0| 

Bank of N. S. Safi

At the St. Andrews Office—Betw 
One and Three Thousand Dollar] 

Stolen—No Trace of 

the Burglars.
yr

* **
ЄТ. ANDREWS, Oct. 17.—The 1 

burglary of the Bank of Nova Scj 
during last night is the topic of I 
cussion here today. The facts so I 
as we have learned are, first, that I 

. try was made through a hinged gl 
pane 14x21, hung on the sash of а лі 
dow and used .for ventilation. It і 
secured by a button attached to a sd 
The panel was pushed in and one! 
the party must have got on his cd 
rades’ shoulders and got in here.

He then took the screws out of 
main door lock thus admitting his q 
federate. The safe, a large one, weS 
ing two and a half tons, stood in 
comer of the manager’s room і 
dfeainst a partition dividing it fi 
the public banking room.

A hole was drilled near the lock 
the outer safe door, explosives were 
troduced and the large fireproof liJ 
door blown open and rent in seve 
pieces.
" The safe was covéred with hq 
rugs and quilts to deaden the son 
Â desk standing in front of the я 
was thrown to the back of the rq 
And smashed into kindling wood. I 
Inner door was drilled and blown on 
then the door of the supposedly bl 
glar-proof compartment, in wh 
money was kept was drilled near 
lock. Two holes were made and ml 
explosives inserted, and the door blq 
to pieces. The contents taken were 
ported to have been from one to th 
thousand dollars.

A row of drawers above this co 
partaient were broken open and 
contents taken.

The burglars left behind two rolls 
twenty-five cents, each roll contain; 
Canadian cents.

The noise made by the explosl 
was heard in John Burton’s hot 
some five hundred feet away, on the < 
posite side of the street by Edwi 
Saunders, nearly opposite, and by Id 
Kennedy and Frank Kennedy, In Ki 

Hotel. They all agree In Дх 
the hour as about three

The burglary was only discove 
when Manager Kerr arrived at the ba 
this morning. He at once gave 1 
alarm by telegraph and telephone. 1 
burglars left behind them a crow b 
Jhammer, screw driver and brace a 
bit. The two former were taken fr< 
the shed of the C. P. R. aaid the oth- 
from Kenneth McLaren’s blacksm 
shop. They also left a 
brown ulster, overcoat. It had wh 
horse hair on it.

The C. P. R. ‘track men, when th 
went to work today found that t 
trolley shed had been broken open a 
the tools above mentioned and a tr 
ley taken away.

Mrs. Mowatt heard a trolley pass 1 
Chamcook station about hve o’clet 
Two strangers were observed in toi 
last evening, one About five foot eig 
inches high, the other not so tall. Th 
had lunch In Stinson’s cafe about se 
en o’clock. Station Master Law s* 
them there. He says the tall one wc 
an ulster that looked like that left 
the bank, and thinks he could idénti 
the men.

Sheriff Stuart with Deputy Che 
have driven out of town to search j 
the parties. To facilitate their 
should thtey be interrupted, the shutt 
of the window in the rear facing t 
wharf was opened and the sash hoiste

The branch at St. Andrews was ope 
ed only a few months ago. Previous 
St. Andrews was served by a cle 
from St. Stephen going there two 
three times a week. It is not thoug 
that there would be much money, pr 
bably not over $3,000, on hand, but t: 
burglars seem to have got all the 
was.
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LATER.
The burglars on their way Into tov 

residence of Alphonvisited the

WE HAVE A

LUMBER

Axes, Grindstone 
Wire Rope

SaV

Also all kind: 
Hardware. Don’t 
for any goods in 
getting our prices.

W. H. Thor
Agents for A. G. Spalding Bi
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